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DEXTER PARK.
FIRST.

NATIONAL SALUTI3 at 7 a. m.
* SHJCOIsTD-

. _Short oponiDß apecon by Mnj.»OoD« Mo*
Dowoli, 0 to 0:15 a. m.

XUrBIXPedeitrltn Feat*. u? is to 10:30a. nu
FOTJP.TS.

Sparriua. loiaoto it: joa. m.
- FIFTH.

Miileßnc*-, luao*. in. to 13m. .
At which tlnic the ismno of Ham Dnll lieiweenthe At*

Untie* ami i'lnaforca willcommence.
, SIXTH.

Grand Military Review uy Maj.*Uen. Sheridan tad'
Stalf/Vi m’/to j."p.Tri.
SbVBNTH.TTU)TI'IN» (rum I ti» a p. tn.

Third Clait-Tu road wagotut miteand repeatl
Simon Anderton. hr. m. I.mijrLogan.
C. r*. Squire*. ch.b. St. tleorgo. •
JohnKummernoltl. bl. tr. Not Uullty.
bam Crook*, Ur. g. I'bllSheridan.
H. Lather, hr. in.Alabama. . _ . .
‘William M. Brown, g. g. Nad Kendal,
. ‘.v'BIGEITH.
3:3oC)ai«—Miloand mteati au»a;3op. m.:

Sam Crook*, b. m. Joacpblnc.
Peter Jubnaon. ch. m. Marian.
T. 11. Keefe, cb. in. Lydia Maxtor,
id drown, ch. ic. /.ujn chief.William il. uarllns.cb. g.St. George.
J. c cullon, ch.V* Jack Carter.
BootyGrave*, g.a. Kingortho wciL

..NINTH..
Double Team Itace-MHe ami repeat | 2:39 to 3p. tn.t

ClitrlftO. Avery. Fannie and /.Ip.
Juiih Urennock. Hilly Ilastiaw and mate,
lieu. Header. Woithy ami male.
CharleaJ. Adam*. Dupageami mate.
Hi-hii Keller, Milkmaid um! mate.
ClmrleaU. I’ouv. Nipand Cue*.
Thom** btnltli, Springfieldand mate.

TBrerxia:-
Enueairiaii*. 3103:3up V.
ELEVENTH.

RunningRace*. s mile and repeats 3:39t0 4:30 p.to.
0, Homier, ch. ft. Frank Header.
11. Coitvllo, ch. e. Ulll.
1. Hurl*. Or. c. twlug.

*

twelfJk.
Freo for All—Miloand repeats 4:aotoop. m.t

Bam Crook*. g. m. Maggie S.
Thuuia* Kvaiu. hr.-ni. l.ndyC.
D m Campbell uK *. Herod,
ucorgo Urown, g. sr> Charley Ford,

.'Tiixu.rEEixrxn-
(irapd Cavalcade. s lu s:9ii p. m.

. FOURTEENTH.
Qraud Military Duplay, 0:30 toup. m.

JUDGES OF THE DAY-Oen. Phil Sheridans the
Tlous. C. 1). Harwell, Win, Henry Smith, Ueo.c.camp-
bell, John U. Unite, (l. J. Hough. Ueo. C. DmiUp.
Jlarlsy Urecn, Wtaulngtoa Hcilmr. TUnma* tluynv,
JuiiuC. ilure, Frank Gilbert, A.W. Klngaland. Jotunb
Medill, II.'W. UMgi'tt. rmscr Palmer. .1. K.FWier.

Uraud Marahal or the day—M. C. Hickey. Aid*—J.
11. It. Daly.J. K. Dalton, D. O’Connell, Si. McOraw,
I*. Wetlerer,. Capt. John Howe. C. «. .Squire*, Watt*
carver. Jqlm (cyan. 11. E. Mallory. PhilCouley,-11. Me*
■Sell. P. K. Hyatt. M. Petrie. N. Petrie. .1. J. Healey.
F, 'lourtcldtte. Win. C.belpp, Copt. 41. 11. Anderson,
John F. bsnulin; Col. Durant. D. u. Oreen.'Col.Jamc*
Qulrk.-CoL Wrenn, MflJ.P..J. Heuueiiy.--

_

•
Grand steward* of the .Day—cuarJu#Al< CJark and

William M. Hoyle, ' ■'» '’-“V* -n<-

•Tlie Laie Store & ligan; Sontlicrn
Will ruu train* a* folio**:

Leave Van Uurcn*»l. at U a. m-. 7:30a, m,. o*. m.,
loa. m.. i n. ni.. 2:ir«p. m.. 3;OJp. in.; Osaup. m.

Leave Stonk'Vaid*at 0:50a.m., u:UJa. in., ll a.in..
1:14p. m.. *4p. in., an. m.. 4:3up, m., and3:ssp. ui.

Faro torHoundTrip, 25 cunt*.
J?ORT WAYN 13s TRAINS

Leave Mtdlion-st. Depot at 10 a. in., aud Stock-Tardi
at 10:03a. in. aud 0 p. m.

THE STREET RAILWAYS
"Will al*o provide Binplo transportation on the boothand Wot bide Lluci.

ISTOTXGE.
All RQntlem'n bavin* Entrcoa la tUo Troltln* and'

limning lUces at Dexter Park on the Fourth ore-re-Quoted to report, without further notice, ui WilliamSi. Uoylcori;lmrlc»M. Clark, tirand Stewards of the
day. ou tho groumlaat liauu. m. sharp on that day.T. ». KRKFK. beurctary.

4th_Jnly!
GOODRICH STEAMERS

Will make hourly Excursion Trip* out on the Lake (tw
hourVrldc). llckuu. each (rip. 00 ccuta; chltdreu un
iluM'iycura, half price. *

Excursion Boat lor

MILWAUKEE
Thundaymoraluit at ti o'clock, and Thursday eveulug

aid o'clock.

lor Grand Haven ai Mop
Tbunday Eveningat 7 o’clock.

GRAND CELEBRATION AT

MICHIGAN CITY.
BtcamcrCOUONA will males Excursion to Mkhlßa

Cltv. leuvltitfou Friday Morningat U o'clock ahurp.aa
arrive buck Saturday Morningat* o'clock. Tickets A
louud triponly $I..'A. llcrthi extra.

REDDCED RATES TO ALL POINTS.
° mi!C ‘°JP” 1" nUTUM. Bupl.

ToEisiM
TheKew Iron BW.o-Wheel Steeiner fIUACE UUKES*

WOOD will nuke Two I ripe from CUrk-M. lirldm-. at
Oi'jue. ui. euiUiaoo. in., to hvnuiioii. dread Mmrn*
llahl Excursion ou the i.ake el H p. m. 'lheSoum
llavcmSUviT Cornet lland of UO piece* on board.

Special attention given to Dancing ou lU« Moonlight
Xxcuralou. Fere for cecU round trio, micenta.

lIKSUV uAIIV, Manager.

TESTS, HAMMOCKS,
CAMP COTS AND CHAIRS.

FLAGS
Of all Xallmui, Hx.H feet. Bunting,

' on aticlcn, at $2,00 each.

AUBHWAX FLAGS, all sizes, best
{foods, fair prices.

GILBERT HUBBARD & 00.,
208 South Wqter-st., Chicago.

r.xocubioNs.

THE SIDE-WHEEL SIMER " RUBY ”

WILL LEAVE
CLAIIK*ST. UQinOU EVKUY DAY AT 9i30 A. X.
Fur South and llydoPark FUUlng and Picnic Ground*,
leaving ywutberu until 4:30 o. m. Hound trio only

Wi’aler* Work* Crib. Booth Park. Hyde Park,'and
Guvernuieui Pier at kiJOp. in. every day. hound trip
uulr duel*.Grand Moonlight Lxcurttoa every evening et 8
o'clock. Fare only 0(1 iTa.

liraa and btriug Ilaud* on board.
, lIhNKY DAUV. Mtn*ger.

aCALL'a.

. pAinuAUKtl*
•WSI STANOAXUH SCALES
• 111 { J or AJ-L KINDS.\niS%BB^AIRBANK«.MOH#K&OO.111At 113Lake SL,Chicago,
v oscarcluUobuyoalytbaQcnulne«

THURSDAY. JULY 3, 18711-TWELVE PAGES.

ail|} tKfibtme.
OIIIOAUO JOCKEY AM* XHOTTI NO CI.IIK.

JOCKEY ii mm at
Special Trotting Meeting!

JULY 4th,
Three Great Races!

HOPEFUL
To Beat 2i4 for $2,000.

FIRST RACE.
PURSE $1,250; for 5-year-olds and under.

$625 to first, $315 to second, $lB5 to. third,
$125 to fourth.

1. 11. ff. Bowman, llarrodsbnrg, Ky., b. f. So-So, 4 years old.
2. Gilbert Adams, Frankvillc, Wis., gr. in. Jennie C., 5 years old.
B. Samp Wilson, Kushvillc, Ind., b. in. Effio 0., 5 years old.
4. James Wilson, Ruslivillc, Ind., b. ra. lulu K., 5 years old.
5. Samuel Roys, Pittsburgh, Pa., b. g. Wiry Jim, 5 years old.
6. Geo. 11. Hayes. Sterling, 111, b. s. Capoul, B years old.
7. Braid Doblc, Chicago, 111., b. g. Donald, 5 years old.
8. A, C. Fisk, Coldwatcr, Mich., b. g. Buffalo Bill, 5 years old,
9. F. 11. Brodhead, Milwaukee, Wis., b. s. Kentucky Wilkes, 5 years old.
10. Andy McDowell, Bay City, Mich., b. g. Tom Walton, B years old.

SECOND RACE.
13:230 CLASS.

PURSE $1,500; $750 to first, $375 to second,
$2.25 to third, and $l5O to fourth.

1. R. J. Wilson, Rnsbvillc, Ind., g. ra. Ethel.,.
2. James Wilsiin,' Riisbvillc, eli. ra. Elsie Good.
8. Rudd Doblc, Chicago, 111., hr. ra., Clementine. .

4. Budd Doblc, Chicago, HI., c. ra. Chicago Maid.-'
6. W. H. Wilson, Cynlbiana, Ky., c. g. Mazo-Manic.,;;
6. A. Carlisle, Pittsburg, Pa., b. g. Lew Scott. h: l /

7. Frank Van Ness, Chicago, HI., b. s. Boncsclter.
8. A. J. Meßiramin, Nashville, Train., b. s. Scott’s Tllomas.

THIRD RACE.
SPECIAL PURSE, $2,000 offered to HOPEFUL

to beat 2:14 inharness. Three trials allowed.
Races will commence promptly at ti o’clock. Reduced Fares

on all Railroads.

S. W. ALIEETON, President. J. H, MoAVOY, Treasurer'
GEO. 0. OLAEKE, Vice President. N. EOWE, Secretary.

JNO. W, CONLEY, General Manager. i
TO HUNT* FIUEWORKS.

FIREWORKS.To Rent,
IN TRIBUNE BDILDING.

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
' 8 Tribune Building:.

Most Reliable Works Made.

TAYLOR’S,
3 Clark-st,

UOIUN NTKA.n.SiaiPJ*.

NORTUOKIOIAN M-OVIS.
New York... London... Purla.btcamrr* tall every -Hivnrday from New York for
Southampton ipd Urenieu. Paa*engen booked fur
London mil Pari* *t loweit rate*.UATKb' uF| I’AfttiAUlc—From New York lo Booth*
Binptou, London. Havre, and Bremen, Ontnablu, I lull

aecend cabin, <*«i •£e.r*«e. «;u). lietiirn ticket* atrtducedrjtfi. oKLUluja * co„ aHowlnig Green,N. \. 11. CLALw»tNIUb * CO., 3 Booth Clark***..Agent* for Chicago.

STATE LINE
To Olugow, Liverpool. Dublin. Beirut, and London*derrv. from N. \every 1Imradar. *im cabin. s«ito $75. according to accommodation, becond Cabin,..a iunwc. »ju.

AUBTIX hai.owin *cn., .
w Droadway, N. V..and UW lUudelpu**!., Chicago.
JOHN ULbUEN, Wettern Manager.

ANCHORLIMAIL STEAMERS
New York and Qlawow . .

.ETHIOPIA. Jub 5. ri a in I uhVOMA, J«lyi». 4p m
CIUCAbbIA, Jnlyli.II am I UULIVIA, Julydd, 11 am

New York to London direct. . .
VICTOHIA, Juiv 5. iu m icai.ik’iiMA. July I'b-tpm
Cabin* ssstosoo. EicurMotTlckeuatrcducadrate*.bteerage, $.Ti.

UKNUKItbON UltUTHEltb. biHVaihlngton*«t._

WHITE STAR LINE,
Gaming the United Btate* and Itoyal Mall between
New York and Liverpool- For pauagu apply to Com-
uanv'aolUev, <bbouihclark*»t.

ALFltfcD LAUhltuUhS. Geu'l Weitern Agent,
XV Draft*on Great Hrltaln and Ireland.

OUWARD MAIL LINE.
Falling threo time* a week toand from British

Poru. Lowest Pr.cca.
Apply at Company'* OlUce, northwest corner

Clark and lUndoiph*«t*., Chicago.
P, U. UU YiiUNKT. UeuerJl Western AicenL__

NATIONAL LINE OF KTHAAIrtIIiPS.
Sating twice a aevk from New York to tgueenatuwu,

Liverpool, and Loudon.
Calm viu»sj;b irum *W to S7O currency. Lxcundon

Tleketa at reduced race*. Steerage, |JiL Urafu on
G. eat Britain and Ireland.
Forudlluiu andfuriber Information apply to

V. H. LAUaUN. No. 4 tiwulh Clark-u.

FIREWORKS
Retailed atWHOLESALIS Rriccs

Fire Crackers. $2.23 perlmi,
blx-ball l.omou caudles. 3c each or -r iOo dot.

IIMtUY’K. 211 Well Madlsoa-it.
Leave your order fur U-e-Cr«-ari>.

C-‘lSiaa.\Ci TACKLR.

TOinFISHEjfG

Ttienum comi'lfio auortmeni In Oilrnttu. special
RoU» niHiloto unlur. Uepulrlna a ipcelalty. Areliory.
I.awn *|enulM, fro<iuou Haae-lUil huppflca. ami ull
kind* ol out'door Rtiiti«‘«In every variety.

..

•

••hlialdhi*'. Journal nf Americanbporta."contain*
ins rule*, illuitratluna, ami price*. rnrtiiaheJ free upon
aunlleation. A. 0. bI’ALUINU A HUDb.,

OFFER

TO CLOSE,
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OP ~

Boys’ SI Waists
AT

Greatly Reduced
Prices. These Goods
are their own manu-
facture. and are made
from the best Foreign
and AmericanFabrics.
An early inspection is
invited.
67 & 69 WaiiteL, Clan

CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS.SIMIIUKU UESOUTfi.

fccmis spmm,
Waukesha, Wis.

Accommodation for WOgueati. Tbit nowtndinig*
nlocent Huum I* now upro, with llio Uc«i I able,
lloomt. and Ari-ommodailou# of any Houmi U> the
Noruiwcvt. Veranda, i.gaifeel longi main hall. <SOj
dining-room,iwia-v*. ,■ .Milwaukee A be Paul Htllroud Company will luue
lluuod-'irlp Kicnrtlon I IckeO. good untilMunuay.7th
»n»f. Traliialeave at iOilua. m.aud&p. m.—new and
elegant drawing-room coaelica.a. CLEVELAND. Manager.MATTHEW LAKLIS. Proprleloi.

Ul’TlCl ANN.

jmyagjT
QuiloiNC

Fine Fnecttele*»«iltr« to all Hgbta on «clentlQo brio*Clplt-t, Opera and Held Glaaaea. Tvleacouca. Mlcio*acute*, llaroiuetera. ac.
dIUUa.

Oormau Cunanos.OHBBB Bi*CA4IIJS. Mll.l) |.'|s|(. au<lIKHkB H Hw AyUAKIA. in great .arlety.

N«DA AND MINBKAL WATISItN.

THE REASON
WHY

Buck & Rayuer Draw llic Best Soda
Water in Hie United Slates, and

Tlieir Mineral Waters Arc
Excellent.

Neatness ami Cleanliness. In-
dispensable ,in tlieir

Preparation.
A Store Tlmt Keeps Open

All KlgiU.

“4 For a Quarter,”
11l (ho minds of most people there Is a

great mystery attendin'; the manufacture
of Sudii Water and Soda Syrups*

Hardly a season Ims passed lu the lost
twenty years that no Itato nut been of*
fared amounts more or less fabulous lor
(ho “Ueeliiej” from which our sirups
arc compounded*

As a matter of fact, thoonly “ secrets”
connected with the business, so far as ire
are concerned, arc comprised hi the two
words, I’LIItiTY of maleriul and NEAT-
NESS hi manipulation.

I'our Hourw ill not turn out good bread,
nor will poor sugar, skliu-.iillk, and aril-
tidal Min ors produce a glass of Soda Wa-
ter that Is ill to drink*-

Properly made, It is inot only aharm-
less, but u refreshing, healthful, and nu-
tritious beverage.

In the best Soda Sirups only FRUITS
Are used, fresh, ripe, ami juicy la their
season.

Lemon Sirup Is made from Lemons,
Raspberry from Raspberries, and Fine-
Apple from XMiie-Apnles, combined In
proper proportions with the best Loaf
Sugar.

Cream Sirup Is simply Loaf Sngar dis-
solved In Sweet Cream fresh from tho
Dairy every day.

The Tory best Coffee that can be pro-
cured to not too good for onr use, and
tltc same Is true of Chocolate.

In realily, more caru and neatness are
exercised In making nil our Sirups and lu
carbonating the water tlum in many a
cuisine of themost fastidious family.

Four Tickets are sold forTwenty-
five cents, >

ZS" These Tickets arc good ateither
onr State and Jladison-sts, or our
Ctark-sl. >l Sint, ,f an<tjoreither Soda
or Mineral tf'atcrs,. is£3

The REVOLVING ICE-CUTTER Is an
Invention that we adopted many years
ago.

Ity its use the lee 1» resolved Into glit-
tering particles, as Hue,ami soft as snow-
Hakes.

Nothing can be more delicious on a sul-
try day than a glass (if sparkling SoJa
Water, capped with these tiny ico-cryu-
tals.

MINERAL ISfATERS.
IVc nro consiAniljr receiving all Hie

prominentmineral Waters Iresh from the
Springs*

These Water* are delivered .from our
various Fonnlalns In u condition ofpurity
ami excellence seldom attained away from
lire sources of Nature.

Plcnso Notico that our Stafb-st.
Storois always opou,Night andDay.

IT HETEE SLEEPS.
BUCK&RAYNER,

State-st., cor. Madison,
117 Clark-st., Mcthudist Church Bloc!

Makers of tha “ Mars” Cologne.
HOYS’ MIIICT WAISTS.

t’OitNAl.i:,

GRASS FOR SALE.
A.T .A.rra'pxoasr.,

.loir 7. At |. o'clock p. nu. oa tbs iilrsm Ucnnlcott
Farm, noar Arlingtontldghi*. tw miles from Chicago,
oh lln* Wisconsin Division of the .Northwestern Uall-r..Vo, *>•aeres of i rime Timothy brass Willsoil hi
lotsofaseres swd upwaids to soft customers. Three
Uraebarns on Ino nrcmlMi* lor the use of largepur-
chasers. AUo three now mowers to.l teams can M
hired very low ou thuplace, with hay-fork lorpulling
thehay lu harm. .

...

Term*: Sole with approved iccurliy due Jan,I, Itsw.
W

AppW to MICHAUDS. SO lUodolpb-it,. Chica-
go, or to >l. ULOOM, Aucllouetr, Arlington Hvighti.t&lgucd>. «> r.. Uh.NMCOtI.

LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS
FOB SALE,

Five Hundred to one Thousand Uoxea Choice Lemon
Must bo sold loraccountof CmnUnor at oiiee.

*1,1,1,' to josfcl'H 11. qi'INN,1 ’ lOHaiid IUI booth Water-«t.
I^IIUATIO.NAL,

irvV;il *o* i.wß'iTi>nt' -to
Mt. Vcniou I'laas. lUlUmorc. Md. Kuallsh,

rreuch. sud German Deardiui.' snd Day acboul fur
Vonmtl.sdii’4. A lariseurpaof l‘rufe*aura. lbs CUh
annual session w|U uoininvnee ror circular*
•UJie>* ino I’rlmlpals, Oilla, MAUN J. JO.SLs uud
iiUs. U. MATtLAhU.

WASHINGTON.

Summer Dullness Once More
Settles Down upon

the Capital.

A. Few Patriots SHU Lingering
at tho Doors of the Do*

Xiartmcnts.

Effect of the Failure of the Mar-
shals’ Bill upon the

Courts.

The Officers AffectedWillCon-
tinue to Act, and Trust

to Chance.

Distillers to Do Reminded that
the Leakage Bill Did

s,'ot Pass,

And that Their Drawbacks Are
Needed to Replenish the

Treasury.

Aji Explanation of the West Virginia
Senator’s Treasury Wnlch-

Dogglshucss.

Himself and a Brother Possess a Per
sistently Ignored Claim.

DULLNESS.
THE CAPITAL AFTEII ADJOCHNMENT.

JptnatDliitaleh to The TrlOur*.
Wasoinoton, D. C., July 2.—Washington has

already assumed its summer appearance of n de-
serted village. About the Capitol there were
still some Mens of expiring Congressional life.
A fair number were gathering up the crumbs of.
political perquisites, and packing their remnant
of stationery, franking the few last bundles of
printed unspoken oratory to a dazed and won-
dering constituency, lu (he Departments some
CoDtrrcssmen.wcre buSy badgering the executive
ollleerH for places for their favorite supporters,
or seeking to obtain a longer leave of absence
for adherents already in ulilcc. In the streets
on occasional carriage dashed hastily along in
the terrible sun carrying Congressmen hurrying
from cue executive olllco toanother preparatory
to their hnal leave.

TUCJIB9T WAS BILBKCB
ond dullness,* nml so the mechanical humdrum
of (lie torrid Washington summer life Is likely
to continue until the approach of another Con-
gress.

Meanwhile the President and Cabinet and
Department olllclals are preparing to cujoy
themselves on the Fourth of July holiday., Tho
President uml Secretary of the Navy and some
friends to-night took the Government boat
Tallapoosa and left, to he gone fur two or
three days at Fortress Monroe and Hampton
Hoads. Excursions of all sorts are prepared
fur the Government populace, that is always
eager to take advantageof a legal holiday.

THE MARSHALS.
PEJIOCKATIO OPINION.

Sprrfoi Unpatch to Tht XrPlfqt.
Washinoton, D. C., July 2. J“Tlejlreieotallvo

Atkins, of Tennessee, Chairman of the Appro-
priation Committee, docs not leave for. Lome a
very happy mun, ilc said, lust before . leaving
that he greatly regretted Vhat the money neces-
sary to pay the regular fees of for
executing the customary processes of the courts
bad not been appropriated. Ho also stated
Uiat the restrictive political section lu that bill,
the second section, on account of which the
President vetoed the measure, was Inserted to
satisfy Springer, of Illinois, and other members
of the Committee of Safety, wtiu threatened to
boltlf thutprovlsionwasouilued. Atkins,how-
ever, did suv that bethought thatCongress would
ccrtululv vole adeflclency billat the beginning of
*hu next regular session of Congress to reim-
burse the Marshals for any expenses on account
of regular court work. O herDemocrats, how-
ever, arc on record lu theirspeeches as threaten-
ing Impeachment to anv olllcer who should In-
cur expense without specltlc appropriations,
Atkins also said that It was necessary for the
conservative Uctnocrats, who really were In the
majority, to allow the revolutionists to have
tliclr head, as It was not possible to control
(hem until alter a Ion;, sharp struggle.

OmCIAL OPINION.
Tlie XaUoua' Jlejmb'iean will to-morrow con-

tain on Impunant article known to relied the
views of prominent officials In regard to the
eoudltlon In which me Courts are placed bv the
failure of (lie appropriations for Marsnuls. Con-
snliaiion with various olllcer* of the (Jovern-
menl, Including accounting ullleers, who have
topass upon the constructionof the laws, shows
that the Atiornev-licueral will succeed in keep-
ing the Courts open lor all usual business.
This attempt will be under the construction
ol See.B.UT'J of the Revised Statutes,to UieetTect
that It docs not prohibit the Inllltlmcnt of Urn
Intent of the existing law, althomrn it plainly
forbids the expenditure ol any monev In excess
of the appropriation, it reads as follows:

Bi-c. a. 070. No department of the iJoveromcnt
•hall expend in any one fiscal year unv >uiu in ex-
ci'aaut UDurupriuiluun made by emigres* for that
tl#cal year, or Involve die liuverinneni Insnvton-
tractfor the future payment of money in excess of
such appropriation.

It Is ulao maintained that an ofUccr who In-
cur* thU liability, which 1*a minute liability tie*
pending upon the action ol Congress itself for
lib complete recognition, willnot need the qulb-
blurt of uuy lulructlou or the section in question,
amt that t

UR CANNOT PO OTIIEBWI3B
under hi* oath of olliee than
execute Die mandates of the Court.
In oilier words.lt u claimed that the fulllll-
mont of existing laws or their faithful execu-
tion In the administration of Justice is the para-
mount dutv of (he .Marshals, despite the lallure
of Congress to make appropriations therefor,
and Unit the otllcers, in urn absence of any ap-
propriation, assumes all Dm risk themselves of
tMiinu reimbursed, nr of holm; paid the feci pro-
vided lorby those laws.

The argument Is advanced by those who
maintain the forgoing construction of the sec-
tion that the word “contract” thcrciu contained
cannot and must not be applied to the action of
the Marshal who serves a process, und performs
any other olUclul duty under requirements of
the existing law to which a fee is annexed, ft
is further argued that the liabilities of the
United Slates Incurred by the service of such
process fur tbo uorlurmauce of said datv fur
such fees Is not In the nature of a contract
within the meaning of this section.

To sustain this course of reasoning, attention
Is called to the fset that the President, m his
several veto messages bearing upon the subject,
laid special stress upon the prohibition con-
tained in the riders against Incurring liabilities
lu the execution of the laws: also to the fact
that the army, when Congress foiled to make
any appropriation fur Us |«iy or support,

J'iIOOEKDKD WITU ITS ACCUSTOMED DUTIES,
Incurring liabilities fur salaries, transportation,
etc., duringan Interregnumof four mouths,ami
It was nut held that the liabilities thus Incurred
were contracts in the meaning of this sec-
tion. It is proper to add, in this con-
nection. that thu opinions of many,
good lawyer* (n Washington are directly at
variance withthis construction of Bec. li.O'Jf, and
that leading Democrats who have studied und
analysed it declare the belief that If Attorney-
Uencroi Dcvcus should directly encourage or

Indorse on aliemol to keep Ihc courts open un-
der U he will rentier nlmsclf

I.IAItt.E TO IMPEACHMENT.
The oolnlonsthus expressed are based upon

the OMiimuiinn tlmt the majority of Couuress,
a( Its Ust scsslun, was no desperately Intent
upon prohibltim* tlm Department of Jiutbe
from mctirrlmr any liability, however
remote or Indirect, tn tbu execution of
Ihc National Klwtlou lavra, and that
while such n construction of Bee.
mlaht tie overlooked if applied only, to ordi-
nary business of (lie courts. It would certainly
not tin overlookedIf itsapplication were to be ex-
tended to the appointment, of Deputy Marshals
uml itic remcnltldn of tbHr services bv the De*
partment. “Any attempt,” said oneDemocraticiiieiulirr last nltrht, "by the Administration
or Attorncv-Ucnersl Drvcus to twist the law or
evade Hie prohibition of Hie restriction we haveimposed utKin them would certainly result in
tin* Impeachment of the offender, whoever homleht be. from Hayes down.” All of which
may accepted as an emptv threat, for ihc Dem-
ocrats are not strong qnoagb to convict in the
Senate.

THIS T/RAKAGK HILTi*
ITS I'AII.UKB AND TUB CONSEQUENCES.

PitpnUh to The Tribun**
Washinoton, D. C., July 2.—The Committee

of Western Distillers, led by Dr. Kush and
Buffalo Miller, was not successful In Its attempt
to pass the Leakage bill or the bill author-
izing allowances to be made for leakage ou ex-
port packages of alcohol. The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue had notified the parties In-
terested that ho would withhold ll.c collection
of some $80,002 assessed on such packages os
would have been bcnciltcd by this Leakage bill
until Congress should have had an op-
portunity to pass upon It. The Ways
und .Means Committee, owing to
the exertions of Dr. Hush and others here, did
favorably report the bill to the House, but this
was done at a time when the Ways und Means
Committee had nearly unanimously determined
that tltat Committee would not undertake to
repdift any business for passage at this session.
Fernando Wood sbortlv after that left for
Europe, und the matter was permitted to re-
main lu the Committee. It in possible that at
the next session the hilt will do passed. Mean-
while, Commissioner Hautn has ordered the
immediate collection of all drawback assess-
ments, and they must of course be paid.

THIS SOUTH.
(lOOD-iIT, UAMOER.

*o'rtnl nitualch In fitr Trilvnf.
Washington. D. C., July U.—The Gomcec

refrigerating experiment will probably not bo
tried by the Government. The fact that Cod*
cress refused to direct the Becrelarv of the
Treasury by specific law to contract with Gam*
gee doubtless puts an end to whatever pros*
peels Gatngec bod. It Is learned that the urn*
Jority of the Southern men who at first favored
this plan arc now opposed to It. Some of (hem
urged Speaker lUndall notto clve any recognl*

lion to any member who favored the project. It
Is stated Unit Goode, of Virginia, stands ulotiu
of the Southern men on tho Yellow*Fever Com-
mittee In favor of the plan.

TEAKS OP TEM.OW FEVER.
Chalmers, of MisMtilppl. who has Just re*

turnedfrom his State, says that there Is some
trepidation at the fear that the scourge may re*
appear this season, and many have made prepa-
rations to leave earlier than usual, but that the
medical meu und those who have been watching
the dlscasd do notanticipate It this season. Mr.
Chalmers, however, and a number ol oilier
Southern men will toko their families to the
Virginia mountains for the sca&ou.

TUB EXODUS.
Gen. Chalmers says that the exodusof colored

people from Mississippi Is apparently at tin end.
Jle says the colored people are all working well,
und are contented and liappv. lie attribute*
tlds comillion of affairs to the fact that Oie;phw-
pect is fair lor an exceptionally good'ertip of
corn and cotton. ! '

MISSISSIPPI POLITICS.
Gen. Chalmers say* that the pcopld of. Missis-

sippi In general aiipear to take llitle or no In*
leivstui the political qiiev.lpiir which ; bavu: en-
gaged the attention 01-Congrcs* durmg .lie last
three months, and that the questions o£i how
manv hales of cotton thev can raise, uiiO 'llie
probable price of that staple. luli'feH Mils, con*
stltueuts more deeply than mallei* rel iltng to
bayonets or Deputy Marshals at the polls.

GEOHGK ‘WASHINGTON’.
ANOTUEIt MU.MimiAU

Sjvclat DnixUck to The SUtune.
Washington, D. C., July ‘J.—Among the

laws which were enacted at .the extra session of
Congress is one appropriating $3.0X1 for a suit-
able monument to mark the birthplace' of
George Washington. This money is to be ex-
pended under Hie direction of the Secretary of
Stale, who has been charged with the duty of

a suitable design and Inscription for
the monument. Secretary Kvarls, before taking
any other action In Hie mutter, will visit the
place of Washington’s birth, which is situated
In Westmoreland County, Virginia, in 1815
George Washington Parke Ctutis, a grandson of
Mrs. Washington, placed on the/ site of the
house In which Washington was born, and
which was burned down a lew tears utter his
birth, a Irecsiunu slab bearing the Inscription,
“Here, on the 11th of February, loSJ, Ge»rge
Washington was horn.” Under the hands ol
time mid curiosity-seekers I his modest memorial
has disappeared. President Hayes expects to
accompany Secretary Kvarls on ms visit to the
scene of Washington's birth, In the historic
locality where some of the descendants of the
Washington family still reside.

WHITE HOUSE GOSSIP,
HOW THE PUCiiIOBNT AND CABINET MINI9TBQ3

WILL SPEND THE HUMMEII.
ir<liAfno"ol f’orrtiuandencePMlitdiluhlu

In anticipation of the adjournment of Con-
gress, the President and members of bis Cabi-
net are perfecting arrangements for a brief
recreation durinj the summer. The President,
with his family, will leave thy Executive Man-
sion Immediately after the adjournment, and
willoccupy one of the comfortable residences at
the Soldiers' Home In the vicinity of this city.
It has been Hie custom of Presidents since the
loundmgof the Home to occupy one of these
buudmgs. President Uiifiiainn was the lint to
establish the custom, and divided Ills summers
between hisresidence there and Ucdlord Springs.
President Lincoln also made his summer resi-
dence at the Home. President Grant pro-

, lerrcd the seashore, Invariably spending Ids'summer at Lung IJraneh, wliero be owned a
commodious collage. Uwmg to the extra ses-
sion, the President has been prevented from
carrying out Ids trip to the Pacllle Coast, but
contemplates doing so during the autumn.

Secretary and Mrs.Kvarls, with their daugh-
ter Minnie, will, shurtly alter the adjournment,
leave fur Windsor, Vt., the Secretary, however,
remaining mere only a lew days. Huexpects
lo remain In Washington until at least Hie tlrst
week in August, to complete Important busi-
ness, when lie will 'ogam return to Windsor,
where ho willremain until the Ist of October,
unless sooner recalled to (he,Capital. The
yuuog ludlbs of Hie family, Misses Lottie and
Louisa, are now absent from the city enjoying a
visit to.lhelr tricuda and attending Common.-e-
--ments. ,
.‘Secretary Sherman’s family are now in Europe,

and the Secretary himself will remain here most
of the summer, It Is presumed, to work up bis
Presidential campaign.

..

, .
Secretary McCrary will occupytho Homestead,

at the Soldiers’ Home, with his wife, hut lus
childrenwill spend the summer In lowu.

Secretary Thompson save that after tno ad-
journment he will take his departure fur Indiana,
and spend bis vocation on tu» isriu.
s Socreloav Schurv. will go to Deer Park.

Postmaster-General Key proposes toaoend the
greater portion of the summer to the mountains
of Tennessee.Atturnev-Geueral Devcus will divide his time
between here and NewEngland, spending most
of It, however, In tms city.

/ >TOTKS ANP NEWS,
roam itbm.

ttpftUl DUvateh lo n» Tribune.
Wasjiinutok, 0. C., July 2.—The Post-

Oflice Department Is about tu incorporate lu
Ua regulation* uu order likely tu materially re-
duce thtfpostal revenue. Sumo ycara ago there
was u law passed authorUm" toe sender of a

PRICE FIVE!
newspaper to place upon it some device or In-
Bcrlolion to Indicate tlio sender of It. Under
this law a ruling has been mode wbkb will al-
low a verr large amount of matter hitherto
considered matlter of the (Irst-closo to coot
rates chargeable tor third class matter, or for
8 cents Instead ,of 00 cents per pound.
This Includes a large amount of In-
surance and banking business, ami generally
would permit a great many business
blanks, In which there Is little or no writing, to
go at iho cheap rates. One Postmaster of an
Eastern city has already protested against the
proposition, claiming that It will result In Uio
loss of $300,000 to thd postal revenue from hU
office alone.

FROPOSBD TRKATT WITH ORBAT BRITAIN.

it is rumored In diplomatic circles that, be-
fore the reassembling of Congress, a new treaty
will have been framed between the United
States and GreatBritain. The latterPower will
concede the rigut of citizens of the United
States to Osh on the shores of her Atlantic col-
onics, and she will receive in return the right to
navigate the Hudson Hirer and to export can-
ned lobsters Into the United States free of duty.

dbmooratio incoksistbsot.
It will be remembered, that one of the promi-

nent Democratic demands throughout the extra
session of Congress was, that no person cuargcd
with the disbursement of Government muucjrs
should payany sulu or incur any liability In tbo
absence of specific appropriations; yet areview
of the work of the last day of Congress shows
that the Democratic officers of tbo House had
in several Instances employed persons without
any authority of law, and that these persons
were oald by the Democratic majority of the
House out of the Contingent Fund.

DAVIS’ COMPLAINT.
It nowappears that Senator Davis, of West

Virginia, who for several years has been
ollhclcdwlth a craxc about the Treasury De-
partment, has, with his brother, a claim of
some $15,000 against the Treasury, which baa
been rejected, 'flic wicked say that the ro*
Jeeted claim has had something to do with
Senator DavlaMnordlnato desire to discover a
deficit of $100,003,000 or more In the Treasury
account. The claim originatesin u demand for
rent, services, and commissions during the War.
The Treasury accounting oflluere held that tho
Davis’ brothers were not entitled to the claim,
und, as to the rent part of It, it Is reported that
tho title to the buildings was in some uerson
who was barred from paymentby disloyalty.

INTEREST PAID.
Tho United States Treasurer yesterday mailed

50,000 interest checks to as many different ad*
dresses, which'*waa part of the amount of tho
quarterly Interest dueon the uew 4 per cent
loan. Tals dues not includethe full amount of
interest, ns It was not possible to put any of the
bonds which arc Issued In exchange fur refund*
lug certificates In the schedule of Julvl. It
will bo some teudaysor two weeks neforochecks
for Interest on the latter class of bonds will be
forwarded. The otllecs of Treasurer uud Uegls*
ter have been verv greatly overworked, because
in connection with the Issuing df this enormous

number of clicckh the same force has hud to at-
tend to the conversion o£ refunding certificates
and to the redemption of 0 per cent bonds,
large quantities of which are daily arriving at
the Department.

QBK. GARFIELD
left to-night to go to Toledo to deliver tho
Kourtn-oWnly oration. Oen. Tom Ewing will
be present, mid It Is understood that Cuarlos
Foster will also bo there. Ewing, before leav-
ing, wus courteous enough to his political oppo-
nent to sav Hint If Mr. Charles Poster was
elected Governor of Ohio there would be a gen-
tleman iu the Gubernatorial choir, and the
great State would out he disgraced.

SJtCRBTARr SHERMAN
is making preparations for an elaborate speech
to be delivered in the eainpalgatn Maine.

CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTS. ,! ;i
The Congressional Uetmbilean Committee is

said to have ordered -lU.IKX) copies of Congress-
man Morion's two speeches on silver, the ono
oppos ng tree coinage and the oiheropDOsmg
me redemption oi trudo-dollars, for distribution
in Oulu. • •

TIIRA9UKT ITEMS,
To the UVitrni Anwinltit Vrtu*

Washington, D. C m July‘J.—Counterfeiters
are preparing tocirculate new 95 and 910 notes
to-morrowuiieruoon.

Six hundred thousand dollars’ worth of the 0
per cent refunding bonus of the District of Co*
lumbia have been taken at W-KK) per cent pre-
mium. mid SIS,(AX) worth at premium; $500,*
UOd worth remain.

Congress hat me adjourned without action on
the hillauthorizing an allowance lor the leaking
at export packages of alcohol between distil-
leries and ports ol export, immediate collection
Is ordered of all drawosel: assessments tor this
cause and delayed pending action of Congress.
These assessments amount to SSO,IKX) or SIW,IX)O.

PETITION POII I'AIIUON.
Ex-Gov. Young, M. C„of Ohio, to-day died

a petition with the President requesting the
pardon of Aid. Kelly, of Cincinnati. Kelly Is a
Democrat, convicted of Inducing non-residents
to voteat the last municipal election in Cincin-
nati. T lie petition Is signed by oil the Judges
of the Hamilton County Courts. Among mu
signers is den. lliekvnlooper, Republican candi-
date for Lieutenant-Governor.

SHOOTING OPf INTO SPACE.
The President, A!rs. Haves, Secretary and

Mrs. Thompson, decretory MeOrarv, mid
o.hers, will leave to-morrow on Hie Tallapoosa
lor Norfolk mid Fortress Monroe. The party
will be absent several days. Upon returning,
(he President willgo to the Soldiers’ Home, tie
willoiilv ho absent from the city fqr a tow days
at a time. Secretary Tuomusou VUI leave
shortly (or Indiana. Secretary Sherman goes
to Maine mid Onto, making one or two spcaeuca
in each Slam.

ALBS AND DEN,
who have not spoken to each other for about
twentv years, mode up yesterday, mid burled
ilu-ir old animosities. Mr.Stephens challenged
Mr. Hill many years before mu War. but Hie
latter declined to meet him on the Uuld of
liunur, and in doing so said: ‘*l have a family
to protect mid u sodl to save, and you have
neiher." From that day until yesterday me
two Southerners never exchanged a word.

PAItDONBU.
Thu President has remitted the unosplrcd

portion of the sentence of Hired years’ coniine-
incut of William W. Fleming, formerly First
Lieutenant lu Hie Twelfth Infantry.

HILVBU I‘UUCHASB9.
Purchases of silver bullion by the Treasury

this afternoon were larger than for a consider-
able time lu any one week. It Is learned mat
every oiler at or below the markot'ratu to-day
was accepted.

INVESTIGATIONS.

Members of Hie Senate Committee on Privi-
leges and KleeHim* hqve arranged to distribute
themselves a* followsfor thu prosecution of ihu
Inquiries authorized hv the Senate In the Spof-
furd-Kellogg ease, and lu Ingall's luvesttga ion,
dur.ug Iho Congressional recess: The Kan-
sas Sub-L’omiulttco will consist ol Sena-
tors Suulabtiry, Bailey,. Vance, Cameron
(Wis.l, mid Logan. They will commence their
laborslu Kansas during thu latter part of Sep-
tember. Thu Louisiana Snb-Cumiuliteo will bu
cumuoacd of Senators Hill (Go.) and Houston
us usDemocratic members, and either Cmuurou
(NTs.) or Logan as representative Republicans,
Senator Hour's engagements making It Im-
possible for him to serve. Thu Louisiana In-
vestigation will not bu resumed uutil about mu,
aotu of November, when the Sub-Committees
uro toassemble in Now Orleans*

JOURNALISTIC.
tlpertal Pivxtlch la The Tribune.

DANVIM.K, 111., July 2,—Tlio DuDVllle Po*tt a
weekly Demomtio newapaoep, waj auld yester-
day to William M. Handy, Or. Uanoo, ami J. U.
Mans. Handy la Oeu. J. C. Hluek’a clerk, and
the object of the purchase aeotna to bo to puab
Hluek’a uominatltih tor Governor.

f»tciul VUtMtcfi to TU TVOua*
Bi-iuxuhblu, 111., July i—After o Croat deal

ot nefjotiaUutf pro umlcoo, Gen. Calmer baa at

last auld ihe Stati Jttf/tUr to'll. W. Hokker,
Charles Edwanla. uml John il. Obcrlv, rctuluiu},

u nuarivr intercat tor the bencilt of Mr.cralm,.
Ida aonm-law. Mr.Oberly will ln»v« editu a
clunro, ami nrupoaea tocuamro the stylo o* tno

matorlully, ao aa tu conform Jo that or
the New Vont A««. 'Hie new payer will J>«valued Democratic lu tone, and will umlouhl
vdlv auupurt Palmer as its lirat cholcu ami
Tu jeu w Ua accomi cUoiee tor President*
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